Origin and roles of a novel copper-zinc superoxide dismutase (CuZnSOD) gene from the harmful dinoflagellate Prorocentrum minimum.
Superoxide dismutase (SOD) acts as the first line of defence against reactive oxygen species (ROS) within cells. In this study, we characterized a novel SOD gene (PmCuZnSOD) from the dinoflagellate Prorocentrum minimum, and examined its structural features, putative origin and gene expression. The SOD cDNA is 895 bp in length, containing dinoflagellate splice-leader (dinoSL) sequence, 714-bp ORF (237 aa), and poly (A) tail. In addition, PmCuZnSOD is coded on the dinoflagellate nuclear genome without introns and in a non-tandem repeat manner; however, the encoded protein is probably localized in chloroplasts. Phylogenetic analysis indicated that it might be acquired from cyanobacteria via horizontal gene transfer (HGT) and then the gene possibly relocated from the chloroplast to the nuclear genome. Excess copper dramatically increased the PmCuZnSOD transcripts and SOD activity in cells, caused by ROS generation and decrease of photosynthetic efficiency in the treated cells. These suggest that CuZnSOD may function to defend against oxidative stress for the survival of the dinoflagellate.